
Indoor Sunday Service Guidelines 

SAFETY GUIDELINES TO RESUME INDOOR WORSHIP 
The following are guidelines that have been compiled in order to provide a safe and healthy 
environment. The plan is to provide the safest environment we can for holding a service with a 
controlled number of people.  

We are asking that everyone does their part in helping by adhering to these procedures. 

★ SIGNUP: Guests and visitors follow this link to a signup page. 
★ STAY HOME: If you have COVID-19 symptoms (e.g., fever, cough, body aches, chills, 

trouble breathing, etc.) stay home for the safety of staff, volunteers, and worshipers. 
★ PARKING: All cars park in the East lot and enter through the East doors. 
★ MASKS: Must be worn by all adults. Masks are available if needed. 
★ BULLETINS, COMMUNION & CHILDREN’S MATERIALS: Will be handed out at any 

service materials upon entering.  
★ DOORS: Sanctuary doors will remain open throughout the service. 
★ SOCIAL DISTANCING: Please maintain 6 foot distance as you enter from people not in 

your family group. 
★ SEATING: Seating in the sanctuary will be spaced out, to maintain at least six feet 

distance.  
★ WASHROOMS: The Wing 2 Restrooms will be available for use.  One person at a time, 

please wipe down handles and surfaces upon leaving. 
★ USHERING: Ushers will seat you.  
★ OFFERING: Please place offerings in baskets upon entering or leaving the sanctuary.  

You are also encouraged to give online at www.rslc.org. 
★ EXITING: Ushers will dismiss each family at the end of service. Please depart 

immediately to the parking lot.  

WE WILL continue  

★ Online Services- Traditional and Contemporary 
★ Online Sunday school and adult classes  
★ Online Midweek Bible studies 
★ Sunday Outdoor Service at 9am 

 

★ Visit us for more information 
○ Website: www.rslc.org 
○ Instagram: www.instagram.com/risensaviorbroomfield/ 
○ Facebook: www.facebook.com/RisenSaviorLutheranChurch#  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10C0B44AAAA2CA4FD0-2Dindoor&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=1OrPJmTxsmFZ1FQY7Lfn8atqH8r6LWd74buPo3uSx0A&m=ydnkJKsBU5k8xIlAyluLvHhyZAqawkzRcF1cklpEPCM&s=BRwgYJZ3Keuh7TwHBBLfiX45CxEob6ldIb7BgaGmWQA&e=
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